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The 71st 3oard Mee ting of C.S.A, University of Agriculture 
and Technology, Kanpur was held on 22nd August, 19 33 in the 

Committee Room of the. Directorate of agriculture, Lucknow 

under the Chairnanship of Vice-Chan cellor -Sri 3,5.Ahmed. 

Following were present in this Urgent Ieating 

1.Sri S.S,Ahned, Vice-Chancellor 
2.Sri R,Ii Oethi, Secretary Agri. 
3.Sri Di1i r, Sccre tary Vitta.3.Sri O. P. Nemani 

4.r. Ram Janam Singi, Ji:cectorI, 

6.Sri Hafiz Mohd. Umar, MLA, 
7.Sri Radhey Shyam, M, L, A», 

9.Ori Awadh Ram Sachan 

0r. (itrs. ) Kanti Devi 
Animal iusbandry. 

5.Dr. G, P. Lodhi 

nly tvro item were on tihe agenda of the neeting. 

Te item had a relevnce to the 7Oth 3oard Meeting in 

wh ich while discussing item no.70:S-1 a 
Sub-Committee was 

forned under the C:airmanship of Vice-Chancellor and Director 

of Agricul ture, Sri tsnok Kumar, Spl, Secretary Agricult ure and 

Sri Sanjeev 1Jayar, Joint Secr,Finance as menber to assess the 

imnediate requirenent of posts to be filled up in University 

for Bducation, Research and Extension. 
Vice-Chancellor beriefed 

the menbers about the meetings of the Sub-Comnittee held in 

this respect on 22nd and 20th July, 1933 and again on 2nd, 6 th, 

12th, 17 th and 20th Aug.,83. The conclusions drawn in the 

final neeting of 20th Aug., 33 were presented by the Vice-

Chancellor before the members nd circulated with three 

schedules as enclosures. Schedule I had a 1ist of 26 posts 

needed in the Uaiversity set-up, Schedule II had a list of 

mainly for I,C.A.R. and extarnal schene, 

31 posts needed 

Plan and Ilon, Plan Schenes. The Sdh edule III contained a 1ist 

of 33 posts available vaccant and at prese:nt not needed to 

be filled up and could be kept in abgyance. 
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2 Vice-Ciancellor requested the 1aembers to peruse the 

1ist anad t approvetine proposal o tiie SubCommi t te. 

MSathi, tgriculture Secretary said tihat the list 

docsnot axactly served ti.e recuired purr sse. he Sub-Comittee 

was supposed to find out at resent urguntly needed posts to 

be filled "urp].ua pucto, He said that the list shou1d 

have been depar tnentwise cnd shoving sanctioned posts, vacant 

posts, posts required to be filled up and surplus posts, 

seperately fo Profecsors, Associat. Professors and Assistant 

Professors. And then appointnents could have been proposed 

as New Appointments and vacant posts abolished. 

3 
Vice-Chancellor clarified that no such chart was 

prescribed for the sub-Comittec. Hovwever 
sub-ommittee has 

examined all these aspects as, mentioned above by I. Sethi 

and the information can be presented in that fornat. 3ut 

the crux is that a decision is to be taken for 31 and 26 

posts as presented in the schedules. iie added that on uacant 

posts there are chances of lien etc, and therefore abolition 

of 83 posts is not at all justified. However, r. Sethi insisted 

on 'a decision in totallity and was not prepared ts cecidle 

issues in isolation. He further acded thet athura Campus 

should also be taken into accunt and insisted that 33 vacant 

posts must be abolished. Together vi th iri Dilip Kumar he was 

of the opinion that if nced be Univursity can get the abolished 

posts Cz0ai: ? a Ne also said tiiat for appoin tments the 

decisi n is rnot to be taken in a 7, he sub-Connittee 

report is not signod by One raerber, the other menber has a. 

note f dissont. énd bafo:e ony app intnents are to be nade 

this is also to be ascertained that regular prc eedures were 

adopted by Selection Committee. Other nenbers of the Board 

had mixed reactions, x. Lodhi wantd that I.C.A.R. posts 

be imnediately filled. Sri Hafiz lwhd. Umar si that detai led 

agenda should ba given mucih in advance, r. Sachan wanted 

that a statement showing at. present posi.tion of posts in the 
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Departments, present need, vacancies, a certificate of proper 
selection f candidate, list of persons not selected, and 
the tine of vacancy of posts be provided for a decision. 

Vic-Chancellor said that the 31 posts had no connec 
tion i th vacant posts and so this can be considered seperate 
ly. Vice-Chancellor furthar clarifiod that the tecision for 
clearance of 31 posts was distindly taken in the Sub-Coamit tee 

aeeting on 6th Aug,38, vrhich was unanimously signed by all 

Taenbers. In the final meeting of the sub-Comrmi t tee which was 

a sunup of all its neetings, tha najority decision shoule 

be accaptod as signed by Vicc-Chancellor and the Joint Seo 

retary,Finance, He further addad that for 33 posts which were 

required to be surrendeted oy Departments the University was 

prepared to keep them in abeyance and to give an undertaking 

that they wil1 not be filled up vithout prior permission of 

the Board. He also said that in any Comaittee a unanimous 

decision is always preferred. However; they were all 

intellectuals and should talke a deeision as they desire. Vice 

Chancellor requested each nenber to give his decision turn 

by turn i-

1. SriHafiz Mohd, Umar 
31 posts be finalized and a decision for 83 posts 

to be kept in abeyance or to surrender them be taken 

on fur ther detailed studyy. 

2. Sri A.R.Sachn 
the decision not taken in agreement with Government 

members nay not be good, inere sliould be a unanimity. 

3. Sri Radhey Shya kigreed with Sri Umar 

4. D hrs.) Kanti Devi/ agreed with 31 posts to be filled 

up but wanted a unanirmous decision. 

5. DSP.Lodhi 
Positions of I,C.A.R. (Vice-CAancellor said 31 pos ts 

hich include a post of Home Science) be cleared. An 

agenda for 33 posts be moved again. And it would be 

better if Director of Agriculture or soma Technical 

person be assoCiated in this progass.' 

6. i O,1lemani 
31 posts be cleared for al1 agrae to it. However 

Governrant confrontation cannot be had long. A solu-

tion be found out. 



Government nembers decision was dictated by r.Se thi an d it was as following i 
(1) The 3oard is considering an important matter not 

circulated in advance to the Members. 

(2) The Sub-cormmi ttee report is not signed by 2 out 
of 4 membars. One of them has disented. 

(3) Secretary Finance, Secretary Agriculture and the 
Director of Animal Husbandry observed that for 
proper managenent each of the posts not necessary 
for University instead of being kept in abeyance 
snould be surrendered and can easily be got 
created by the 3oard as cnd when required 

(4) That the members of the Government in the Sub 
Committee tried to accomodate 31 people whosse 
services were terminated and the Commi. ttee has 
not reviewed the on going research programne s as 
Joint Secretary Finance has said wich would have 
bearing on and reduce the requirement of futuree 

posts 
(5) Tmat apart from the 83 posts agreed by all members 

to be put up in abeyance ancd Finan ce Secretary 
proposed to be surrendered, there vvere 26 posts 
about which the Committee has still to take a 

decision. 

(S) That even in the case of 31 posts and for personas 

eaiier appointed there to and terminated vide 
B0ard of Management in the last: meeting the deta-

ils of Selection ust be brought to the Board of 

anagenent for approval for each candidate for 

his regular selection as is provided under the 

Statutes. 

(7 Nith respect to the ilathiza Cauapus a similar 

excercis� be carried ont by the Coamittee because 

c nointe c1 *ha Direc tor, Animal Husbandry. 

The Gorer cn1 in Animal Kusbandry Deptt.has felt 

that State of aff:ii ic satiofactory and the 

Cihief Ini.ster has seperately orders a Committee 

uderSecretary Animal nsbandry to go into the 

affais of Ma thura Capus he Director of Agri-

culture should also be associated with the 

Cornittoe {or this purpose. 

CHATRMAN gave his verdict on tha iten as following i 

In the 1ight of the views epressed by the majority 

of House lebers and i.n the li9ght of 'a unaninouss 

decisions arrived by the Sus-Conittee on Aug.6,833 

it is resolved that 31 retrenched Scientists be 

reappointed on the posts as mentioned in paa 3 of 

the Conmittee's decision of Aug.6,33. However, the 

information referred to in Para-2 as dosired by 
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Sethi should be compiled in the desired format Departnent-wise and.put up in the next neeting of 
the 3oard. And a similar excercise should be carried 
out about the academic staff of Mathura Cumpus." One of the lembers Gri Ajit Kumar Singh has not 

. 

corxe and has sent nis written note vhich is appended with the minutes of the neeting. 
71:2 PROPOSAL FOR DEVISIi IG JA3 AIID BAI IS TO EINA3LE THE UIIVERSITY TO TIE OVBR FIINA ICIAL BMERGENCIES a 

The moembers of the 3oard took a quick decision on this iten. The item as once again eplained by the Vice-Chancellor and to cope up the edisting financial emergencies the demand to allow Over-draft facilities was stressed. The 
Government embers specially Sri Dilip Kumar, Secretary 
Finance and Sri Ravi Mohan Sethi, Secretary Agricu Iure cate 
gorically said that in order to keep financial discipline in 
the Universities the denand of Qver-draft cannot be acceeded 
to. M. Sethi said that University should report efforts and 
some c learance of audit objections which were aperantly not 
of sezious nature, get its budget cleared and only then 

The Board Second instalment of grant would be released. 

was inforned that soe 2000 and old audit objections were 
cleared and a system to alear ore is introduced. But more 

staff and specially efficient accounts nens were needed. 

The maembers said that on rest of the part of item necessarcy 
action se taken. c. Dilip Kunar, Finance Secretary said 
that whatever specific proposals will be brought to the 
30ard in thés respect will be considered. Vice-Chacellor 
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informed tizat a has sent 1atturs *o Prin1cipal Gec1etary, 

Finance and Agxicultural Production Comnissioner with 

spocific proposals for c asK and ac tion is biang taken 

The 30ard adjourned with VOE MAIT.KS to the 

Chair. 

S.S.Ahmed 3.P.inha P 
Comptroll.er & Secretary Vica-Chan cellor ̂  Chai rman 

30ard of Managenent Boara af Manageuent 

Bnclosures 
(A) Latter from Sri Ajit Kumar Singh who could 

not attend the neetinç of the 30ard. 

(3) Note of dissent as given by Sri. As.iok umar 

rember of the Sub-Conmittee m tua Hma gQius 


